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IN the study of a disease and especially of its effects on the animal 
body, it is of prime importance that direct observations be made on 
the changes which occur in organs and tissues throughout the various 
stages of the malady. To complete the picture it may also be 
desirable to follow the course of recovery when this does take place. 

Pathological examinations, as a rule, are made on the animal 
after it has died or has been killed for the purpose. The whole 
carcase is t hen avai lable for dissection and it is possible to subject 
each and every organ to close scrutiny and to collect a choice of 
tissues for microscopic examination. 

The picture so obtained no matter how complete, however, 
represents only the stage of the disease reached at the time of death. 
In order to overcome this difficulty it is of course possible to destroy 
a series o£ animals at various stages o£ the disease and even of 
recovery. Such a procedure naturally involves serious incon
veniences and costs, and besides, the results obtained are not strictly 
comparable on account o£ the varying individual susceptibilities o£ 
animals. 

In order to observe changes at successive stages o£ a disease 
recourse can be had to clinical data especially when supplemented, 
e.g., by chemical analysis of body fluids and excretions and for 
morphological changes to actual examination o£ small pieces o£ suit
able tissue removed surgically (biopsy) from the living animal. The 
value of biopsies in pathological studies is generally admitted and 
there is little doubt that this method of collecting material would be 
used to a greater extent were the attending difficulties (surgical and 
after treatment) more readily overcome. The method naturally does 
not lend itself very well to the study of all · diseases. The course of 
many infectious diseases being far too rapid and too short. For 
those having a slow and extended course, however, the method cer
tainly has much to commend it. This was found to be the case with 
nutritional deficiency diseases, where its advantages can be sum
marized as follows :-
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(1) The state of tissues in a, g1ven animal cai1 be studied at 
suitable intervals-

(e) during h ealth , i.e., prior to experiment; 
(b) during development and course of disease; 
(c) during and after recovery. 

(2) The changes seen, being in the same animal are more 
strictly comparable, than when different animals are used. 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

There is a great saving in animals, food, accommodation , 
time and labour, when compared to the series of animals 
it would be necessary to prepare and sacrifice to yield 
approximately the same results. This is particularly 
true where the larger animals like cattle, horses, sheep , 
goats and pigs are concerned as it takes anything from 
6 to 18 months of painstaking and strict dieting to pro
duce appreciable pathological changes in them. 

Further economy obtained from the fact that animals 
giving negative results , controls, or even h ealthy 
recovered animals, having yielded required data by this 
means, may now be utilized for other purposes. 

From an experimental point of view, to be able to stop , 
prolong or modify the diet on a basis of the ch anges seen, 
without having to wait for the lengthy preparatory 
period is a distinct advantage. Observations were made 
in this way on advanced cases of rickets to note the re
action to addition of phosphorus in the diet . 'l'he response 
was immediate and striking . ·within the short space of 
a week separating t"·o biopsies, extensiYe calcifi cation 
had taken place . 

(6) Lastly for diagnostic purposes in natural cases of bone 
diseases in order to institute correct treatment. For 
instance it is almost impossible to distinguish clinically 
between riekets and osteofibrosis in the dog. 

It stands to reason of course that where biopsies become a matter 
of routine, the tissue required should be of fair ly easy surgical 
aecess on repeated occasions without unduly endangering the life of 
the animal or even upsetting its health. In the case of the skeleton 
which was the organ interesting us mainly in theRe deficien cy 
cliseases, pieces of bone which filled th ese conditions most satisfac
torily w~re removed from the ribs. Among the r eason s for choosing 
this bone , one may mention:-

(n) Ribs are fairly superficial and with care excision of the 
lower extremity at the costoehondral junction does not 
involve a major surgical operation . 

(h) They have an epiphyseal line of growth which ossifies or 
closes either very late in life or only partly. The resected 
pieee should include this line and therefore comprises 2 
or 3 ems. of the rib " ·ith some of the cartilage attached. 
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(c) By reason of their numbers, the ribs afford the most 
numeroi.1s opportunities for repeated biopsy of separate 
yet closely similar anatomical entities . Using each side 
alternately-cattle have 13 pairs of ribs, horses 18 pigs 14. 
I u practice the asternal ribs are the easiest of access and 
usually prove ample for ordinary purposes. The longest 
ribs should be used for preference since being faster 
growing they probably show changes in a more accen
tuated form. 

(d) The rib at this point is softer than most other bones so 
that non decalcified sections by the freezing method can 
be cut fairly easily, a fact which makes for rapidity and 
ease of diagnosis. 

(e) "When clue care is taken to strip and leave the periosteum 
in situ, the reseetecl portion regenerates sufficiently 
rapidly and completely to prevent any serious impairment 
of the thoracic function . 

Incidentally also this method has proved very useful in obtain
ing bone marrow for haemocytological studies, whether it be on the 
same, i.e., deficiency experiment animals, or in others in which the 
blood forming organs only had to be investigated. In our hands 
this method has proved simpler and more satisfactory than the usual 
trephining or drilling process for bone marrow. 'l'he piece of rib 
removed is sliced longitudinally and each piece is squeezed in a 
vice with cut surface uppermost. From the mass of cells thus ex
truded excellent smear preparations of marro\1· can be made. 

For phosphatase determination at the chondral line of growth 
in ribs, this method of reRection is of value; sufficient material is 
available in one resected portion for chemical as well as for histo
logical examination. 

INSTRUMENTS AKD EQuiPMENT REQUIRED. 

An operating table was used for small animals but the large 
animals were thrown on to a thick mattress made of grain bags 
stuffed with straw and sewn together at the edges. Two or three 
lengths Df l-inch cotton rope "·ere use!l in throwing and securing the 
animals. 

Instruments used included several scalpels, scissors, artery 
forceps, dressing forceps, wound retractors, towel clamps, sharp 
hooks and one each of the following: aneurism needle, wire saw, 
rib shears and periosteum eleva tor. These were sterilised in an 
autoclave along with the necessary cloths, sw.a.bs and gowns. 

OPERATION. 

'l'he operation itself is very simple and calls for no special skill 
provided reasonable care is exercised regarding asepsis. There are 
neYertheless several sources of accident which have to l>e guarded 
against, particularly so when dealing with animals in advanced 
deficiency condition when special precautions have to be taken as 
outlined below. 
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The operative technique for the different species of normal 
animals is described briefly below and is then followed by the modi
fications suggested for experimental or abnormal animals. 

A. Bovines. 

Food and water should be withheld for 24 hours prior to the 
operation. The animal is cast by Reuff's method and chloral hydrate 
administered as a general anaesthetic in the form of a 10 per cent. 
aqueous solution intravenously at . the rate of 10 gms. per 100 Kg. 
liYe weight. Should this be necessary, anaesthesia may have to be 
supplemented by aether inhalation. The animal should lie with 
its head extended, nostrils free, and on a slightly lower level than 
neek and abdomen. 

The seat of operation which is selected by feeling for the costo
chonrlral bulge on the required rib, is then prepared by clipping and 
shaving the hair off a sufficiently large area around this site . Any 
of the asternal ribs except the last bYo pairs (which are too short) 
may be selected for resection. It should be notecl, how·ever, that 
the further forward, the broader tl1e ribs and thicker the muscles 
become thus making the operation somewhat more difficult. \Ve have 
made it a practice, therefore, to start with the third or fourth rib 
counting from behind and working forward alternately therefrom. 

After suitably disinfecting the shaved skin an incision is made 
over and dorsal to the costo-chondral junction along the centre of the 
rib and down to the periosteum which is divided along the same line. 
With a ·suitable elevator the periosteum is reflected back on either 
side and medial aspect of the rib so that th e 'vire saw or rib shears 
may be passed under the rib at the point where it is desired to cut it. 
The cartilage is cut through with a scalpel leaving about 1 em. 
attached to the rib and the rib itself is cut or sa"·n through so as to 
remove its distal three or four em. and adherent cartilage. All loose 
bits of cartilage or bone should be removed from the wound as they 
tend to cause sequestration. The periosteum is sutured with catgut 
to form a hollow sheath and the wound closed by suturing the 
muscles and skin separately and sealing it with collodion-iodoform 
cream. An adhesive strip of elastoplast as an additional precaution 
h elps to protect the wounil during the first two days usually. 

After 1'1·eatm.ent.-vVhen operation is successful and the wound 
is well protected, none is required. rrhere is usually a fair amount 
of oedematous swelling but only occasionally iloes suppuration occur 
and has to be treated on general principles. Animals on special diet 
haYe been put straight back to it anrl healing has taken place very 
well without any special attention. 

Special p1·ecautions fo?' dis eased aat imal s. 

1. vVithhold1:ng of food and 'mter for at lel:!~t 24 hours is 
important. 

2. Handling. - Very great care has to be exercised in handling 
animals suffering from bone diseases on account of the fragility of 
the bones. The following examples· will illustrate how easily £rae
hues can occur. On two occasions animals bolted while being driven 
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anti as a result of a stumble and a fall , fractured the humerus and 
femur respectivel,y. Even with the animal standing and during 
casting we have had unpleasant experiences . A not to.o violent push 
on the hip by an .assistant or the animal pivoting on one leg sli ghtly, 
haYe sufficed on other occasions to snap the bones of a limb. Need
less to say such animals hall to be flestroyed as healing could not 
be expected under the conditions of the experiment. 

In order to avoid thi s danger as much as possible animals should 
be driven and handled quietly and deliberately. In taking an 
animal to the operating room it is preferable to let it walk there of 
its own free will, accompanied if need be, by some of its stable com
panions rather than to drag or push an unwilling and struggling 
animal along or even to place it on a float. 

On account of struggling it is preferable to cast bovines before 
injecting the anaesth etic. For heavy animals (300 Kg. and over) 
Heu:ff's method can be used and every care is taken to minimise 
stn1ggling, twisting an<l bumping. For bovines weighing less it is 
sa fer to tie the animal's legs and then lift it bodily off its feet and 
lower it gently on to its sitle on the mattress. 

3. R egu1·gitat1:on.- In ruminants, even after starvation, there 
i s al\\·ays a danger of ingesta being regurgitatecl during anaesthesia 
and leading to a fatal foreign body pneumonia. In experimental 
animals feel on a highly artificial diet ,,·ith little roughage, fasting 
for 48 hours will not empty the 1umen of all its liquid contents . 
For this r eason it is essential that the animal's head should be ex
tended straight :mel at a lower level than the thorax and nostrils 
unimpeded RO that any material so brought up can drain off freely. 

4. Chloroform. and Clil01al Hydrate Poisoning.-During the 
ea rlier operations it wa s found that bovines on a calcium deficient 
diet \vere apparently more susceptible than usual to chloroform and 
chloral poisoning. 

Acca.rdino1v chlor·ofnrm was discarded entirely ,and only a 
<lulling close a "t~ ·~ normal dose) of chloral administered. 'rhis vra s 
supplemented b:;· local anaesthesia (novocain-aclrenalin deeply on 
either side of the selecterl rib to block the costal nene and also 
intracutaneously if necessary. 

· 5. Bleeding.-Rather profuse bleeding and slow blood coagu
la tion was encoui1terecl in some calcium deficient animals but not nll 
of them. This may be slightly troublesome while stripping the 
periosteum and may lead to rather large haematoma formation in 
the wounrl . Beyond temporary acupressure no special haemostatie 
measures \Yere a dopted. 

· G. Soft B ones .- In arlvance<l cases of disease the bones may be 
so soft and the costo-chondral union so loose that difficulty may be 
experience-d in removing the portion of rib with its cartilage 
attached. In such cases it may be necessary to leave a ring of un
strippecl periosteum to binrl' the fra!:rile union while manipt1lating 
and removing the · rib portion. 
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It was also found that the use of metal rings or eyes on the 
ropes used to tie the legs were apt to cause appreciable indentation 
into the subcutaneous metatarsal and metacarpal bone. 

B. E qu'ines . 

Starving and thirsting for 24 hourf:> prior to the operation. 
Chloral hydrate at the rate of 6 grams per 100 Kg. of live '"eight 
was used successfully as a general anaesthetic, supplemented by 
aether and novocain-adrenalin mixture for local anaesthesia. The 
chloral, in a 10 per cent. aqueous solution, is administered intra
venously in a stancling position and the animal allowed to go clown 
of its own accord . 'l'he head is held '"ell down, the legs secured 
as in the bovine so as to allow access to the costo-chondral junction 
of the 5th or 6th rib from behind. In equines the thoracic wall 
extends further back than in bovines 'vith the result that the muscles 
of the flank form folds over the 3rd and 4th last ribs when the legs 
are secured. 'fhe operation has therefore to be done further forward 
wit~l n? incol?-venience owing to the thin muscular layer in this 
regwn 1n equ1nes. 

The operative techniq11e and afte?' treatment is the same as for 
bovines. Rather extensive post-operative oedematous swelling of the 
wound and surrounding area occurs, sometimes even extending to 
the ventral abdominal wall. The animal becomes slightly dyspnoeic 
and goes partly off its feed but soon overcomes the ill effects; after 
8 to 14 days the swelling completely disappears and healing is un
in terru pte d. 

Diseased Animals .-Careful handling as in the case of bovines 
with soft and brittle bones otherwise no special precautions u,eed be 
taken. 

C. Sheep and Goats. 

Starving and thirsting as for bovines. The animal is placed on 
the operating table and the legs secured. The head is held lower 
than the level of the thorax to allow of free drainage of regurgitated 
ingesta as in the case of bovines. Intrajugular infusion of chloral 
hydrate (10 per cent. aqueous solution) at the rate of 2 grams per 
10 K g. and, where necessary, supplementary aether inhalation proved 
sa tis factory. 

The operation is proceeded with as described in A. After strip
ping the periosteum from the lateral surface of the rib, an aneurism 
needle is passed between the periosteum and its lower surface just 
a hove the point where it is intended to sever the rib; the needle is 
worked do"·nwards to the floating end of the rib, thus stripping the 
periosteum completely from its lower surface. The rib is cut with 
a curved rib shears or bone forceps, holding the free end of the 
isolated portion with a tissue forceps and dissecting it away from 
adherent tissues, finally cutting through the cartilage below its 
junction to the end of the rib. 'fhe periosteum is sutured with fine 
catgut and the operation completed as in the case of bovines. 

After 1'reatment.-No special care is necessary. Practically no 
swelling occurs and healing takes place without interruption. 
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Dis eased Animals.- The technique applied in experimental 
animals differs in no way from that in th e normal, excepting that 
due care must be exercised to minimise struggling and prevent in
halation of regurgitated ingesta. 

D. P orcines. 

Starving and thirsting for 24 hours. Pernocton was used for 
general anaesthesia with great success at the rate of 1 cc . per 5 Kg. 
of body weight injected into the ear vein. Local anaesthesia was 
unnecessary. 

'l'he control measures, operative technique and after treatment 
were the same as for sheep and goats. Pigs stood the operation 
better than any of the oth er species. 

Diseased Aninwls .- There is no difference in technique between 
normal and diseased animals excep ting that infinite care must be 
exercised to prevent fractures and the cartilage breaking off from 
the rib during operation when ribs are soft and brittle. 

E. Rats. 

Starving and thirsting are unnecessary. Exposure for a fe w 
minutes in an aetherised chamber and subsequent aether inhalation 
from a swab of cotton wool proved successful as a method of general 
anaesthesia . 'l'he site is prepared for operation and palpated care
fully for t he costal-arch in the region of the 6th or 6th rib (from 
behind). Incise the skin and underlying tissues just above the arch 
over a rib and locate the costo-chondral union by careful examina
tion. 

The periosteum is too delicate to allow of stripping and suturing 
so that the required portion of t he r ib is dissected out in toto and cut 
off with a fine pair of sc issors. Care should be taken not to penetrate 
the pleural cavity which is separated from the inner surface of the 
rib by a relatively thick layer of muscle . 

The operation is completed as in the other species. 

After Treatm,ent. - Recovery is uneventful and rapid. It is 
noteworthy that this operation in the rat is practically bloodless . 

F. Bi1·ds. 

In chickens the operation is very simple. The feathers are 
plucked over the site of the operation which is determined by pal
pation as in all the other species, the 2nd last rib being the most 
suitable one. The area is disinfected with tincture of iodine , infil
trated with 2 cc. novocain-adrenalin mixture. The costo-chondral 
joint is exposed by a cut through skin and muscles. The periosteum 
here too , is too delicate to be stripped and the same procedure is 
followed as in the rat. The number of ribs easily accessible for this 
operation is very limited in the fowl. There are only seven pairs 
of ribs all told. 

After Treatment. - Ordinary care 1s all that is necessary. 
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SIMPLHIED DIAGKOSIS. 

_ 'fhe procedure and suggestions outlined abon for the resection 
of portions of ribs in bone studies represent the result and experience 
gained in some 77 biopsies performed by the writers (21 in bovines, 
4 in horses, 7 in goats, 9 in sheep, 28 in pigs, 4 rats and 4 fowls). 

At the outset the object of the biopsy was more for the purpose 
of rapidly determining the degree of progress of a particular defi
ciency disease, i.e., to know whether it vvas sufficiently advanced to 
warrant destruction of that animal for a complete histological study, 
rather than for making a diagnosis. I~ater it became evident that 
a diagnosis reflecting fairly Teliably the general condition of the 
skeleton as a whole could be made from such biopsy material as 
well as from material collected after death. It was \Yith a view 
to the eventual applicability and utility of the method in the smaller 
laboratory animals that the operation was tried on the rat and fmd. 
The former was generally regan'led as suitable and time saving ill 
certain nutrition experiments. It is perhaps advisable at this stage 
to describe how the process of diagnoses was further simplified. 

Choice of a Single Bone . 

.. When the preparation and examination of histological sections 
of bone from a large scale experiment has to be carried out, the 
time, labour and space involved in fixation, decalcification, embed
ding (celloidin and paraffin), cutting and staining of a 1 epresentative 
set of several bones from each animal, becomes a serious limiting 
factor to the rate of progress of the work. .M:oreoYer, the results of 
such examinations are often not available for months after the 
death of the animal when a close corr elation of the clinical ·and 
biochemical data with the histo-pathological is no longer possible. 
It became eYident quite early in our attempted studies, that material 
to be examined would have to be curtailed considerably, if working 
diagnoses were to be turned out so as to keep pace with the progress 
of the experiments. It was accordingly decide.d to restrict the 
material to be examined to one bone, n amely the rib anil likewise 
to simplify and short cut the method of section preparation. 

The procedure outlined belmv has now been adopted as a matter 
of routine in regard to animals in nutrition experiments and ha s also 
proved of value for rapid diagnosis in any animals where bone 
diseases are suspected. It ha s the merits of more or less standanlising
tlu~ comparative study of the skelton, as reflected in the one hon e and 
the results cim be made available the same day if necessary. 

P1'erparation of Section. 

On removal the portion of rib may be dropped into 10 per cent. 
formalin direct or if some of it is required for other purposes, a 
long'itudinal 2-4 n1.1n. slice is cut off from the centre and fixed in 
formol while the remaining pieces are available in the fresh state for 
phosphatase determination or bone marrow smears as the case may 
he. 
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After fixation, which may be accelerated of course by boiling 
for a few minutes in formalin , sections are eut on the freezing 
microtome in the ordinary way. Stains used for routin e purposes 
are Haemalum-eosin, va.n Gieson and von Rossa 's silver nitrate 
method. 

In ribs of young animals or those suffering fro m aclvaneed 
mineral deficieney, satisfaetory sections are cu t without any diffi
culty, but in harder and in normal adult ribs, this methoJ p ays 
havoc \\·ith microtome knives. It is nevertheless qui te feasib le to 
cut faidy satisfa ctory seetions on the non-decalcified normal rib, 
a feat that would be almost impossible on other more compact bones . 
Microtome knives that have been used for ordinaty work and dis
rardecl, are still quite suitable for this purpose. It also facilitates 
matters to make the piece to be cut smaller and smaller in propor
tion to the hardness of the bone, always provided that a portion of 
t he epiphyseal line is included in the section. 

Sections so obtained have unfortunately to he wther thick, 
anything up to 401' , but are good enough as a rule to show up all 
the essential changes. Non-decalcification of the bone not only 
simplifies an d saves time, but is a distinct advantage in itself in 
that it allows of direct obsenation of the degree of calcification a 
point of some importance in the diagnoses of early rickets for in
stance. Finer sections for more detailed histological studies can if 
required be cut from th e remaining piece of rib after decalcifi cation, 
embedding, etc ., at a later date. 

H EsULTS OF NuTRITION ExPERIMENTS. 

I•'inally it should be mentioned that the results of the nutrition 
experim ents worked upon, i. e., the actual clinical , biochemical and 
histopathological findings as well as the signifi cance of the various 
mineral constituents and their ratios in the diet "·ill form the sub
ject of separate papers to appear later. 

SuMMARY. 

1. The objects and advantages of bone biopsy in the histological , 
haemocytological and biochemical Rtudy and diagnosis of nutritional 
deficiency diseases are enumerated . 

2. The technique for su ch biopsies is described for the various 
domesticated animab, stress being laid on the likely sources of 
accidents and methods employed to prevent these. 

3. The necessity for simplifying and accelerating methods of 
diagnoses of bone conditions wh en dealing with large numbers of 
animals is stressed and the methods evolved towards this end are 
described. 
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